Message from OUR LADY, MARY, QUEEN OF PEACE
To THE WORLD
April 2, 2009, through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
I am Our Lady, Mary, Queen of Peace.
Praised be Jesus!
Dear children,
Today I call you like never before to pray for peace. Dear children, pray and sacrifice for peace
in this world. The peace in this world is unsettled, and I call you to be carriers of peace wherever
you go. Pray, pray, pray, and do not surrender to the temptations that are around you. I ask for
sacrifices and for prayers. The world is unsettled, and I do not want you to lose your own peace.
Pray for peace within yourselves, and sacrifice for peace in this world.
Also, dear children, do I call you like never before to surrender yourselves to the love and mercy
of God. Look at Jesus on the Cross. Go to Him daily and pray as you have never prayed before.
He will give you peace, and He will open your heart, too. He will open your hearts so that you
may realize that He became all absorbed in flesh so that He may save you from the state of sin.
It was an act of God’s love and mercy for Jesus to take on His flesh. It was an act of humility
and mercy. In His humanness He identifies with you in your humanness. Pray, go to Him
before the Cross, ask pardon for your sins and strive with all your heart to love my Son more.
Then He will grace you, and your hearts will be opened to all the graces He desires to give you.
Peace will overflow in your heart, and you and Jesus will become friends again.
I love, dear children, and I bless you with my motherly blessing of peace, love, and joy. (She’s
blessing us. in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.) Thank you
for responding to my call. Go, my dear angels, in the great peace and mercy of God Most High.
(The light is enveloping her. There’s a cross that’s lit behind her. Now she’s overwhelmed in
light. The light is ascending, past the ceiling. She’s gone.)
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